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1. IilTJNODUCIION

One of tte most rcmarkabh drarecteristics of rlre tropics is tlnir astonishing
biological diversity. Although ttrere is no genenl agf€ement about the
number of species on earf1 recent estimates show thet thc figurc veries
from five ro 5O million (Vilson 1988). Tropicat forcsts cdcr only sei/en
per cent of the earttr's land nrrface, but ttry contain up to 60-70 pet cent

of all living species (Myers 1988; Vilson 1988).
Tropicel America may harbour between 100,000 and 1,000,000

plant attd atti-at species. Indeed, the world's largest unspoihd ttoPicd
iotests, covering approximanly fine million krnr, ere forrnd in thc Amezon
and Orinoco basins. UnforUlnately, long-teffn conservrtion of sudt tGrnen'
dous biological teritags is threatened by milty factors. Hunting, dcforeste-
tion, introduction of orotic specie, and pollution arc some of thc frctors
promoting the demise of biodiversity in thc Arnericen tropics. If the pres'

tnt rend of destnrction condnues in the coming dccrdes, thqrsands of
species will become extinct and scrreral ecosystcms will rnnistt.

In this ctrapter an anellais of ttrc biologicrl divesity of Tropicet Arnerica
and the problems for its long-term conservation re prcsenrcd. In thc first

section tropical Anrcrica is defined and e brief summrry of its biogeo-
graphical history presenrcd. In tlre second scction, the panems of diversity
of tfte main rnrtebnte grolps arc described. The last section is devoted to

a discussion of conservation problems faced by Tropical Arnerican

countries.
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E NE,GIONAIJSATION OT TNOPTCAL A}fDilCA

2.L Urhat ts Tropncal Amcrlca?

The simplest method to deline Tropical America is to rcly on the climatic
rypes in whidr tropical vegeution is known to ocorr. Three main tlpes of
K6ppen's climatic classification sy$terns arc closely relarcd with tropicat
eco$y$enu, namely the uopical rainy (Am-Af), tropicel seasonally rainy
(mostty Aw) and semi-arid tropical (Aw-Bs) clirnates. The diffenences among
these climates reflect the variance of monthly temperatures, the yearly
amount of rainfall and the pattems of monthly prccipitation.

Based on ttrese dimatic criteria, Tropical Anprica comprises a large
area along both American coasts, frcim tte Tropic of Cancer so.rthwrrd,
induding to the east thc extensive Amezonian Basin sotrth to the Tropic of
Capricom; to tlrc wesq it inchrdes from Sinaloa, M€xico, to the north-eastem
portion of the Pacific coast of South America, epproximetely to the Gulf of
Guayaqtril in Ectrador (Fig. l). Thus defined, it would exclude the high
altitudes of Mexico, tlre Andean Cordilleras, the Chihan desert and the
rcmainder'of South Arnerica south of 23" 27' of Sotrth ladnrde. The Grcarcr
and Iesser Antilles are also uopical, but because of peorliaritbs of their
insular nanlr€, they will not be treated in detail in this chapter.

2.2. Btogeographtc rcgtondlsadon of Tnoplcal Amcrtca

The most widely accepted biogeographic scheme to divide the Arnerican
continent includes fwo Sreet rcgioru: 1) fte Nonhem or Nearctic Rqgion,
which includes most of North America extending to portions of Central
Mercico, andl) the Southem or lrleotropicel Region, corcring from the above
mentioned boundary so.rthward to Sotrth America. The term 'Neotropical'

is sometimes misused thror.rgh the indusion of a considerable ponion of
Soufr Arnerica ttrat is not of a tropical nanrre; it seems likely to see quite
a few ctranges of the biogeographical division of Anrericl, or at least of
nomenclaturc, in ttc future (e.g., Mtiller 1973, 1974>-

Some of the problems of geographic division seem to have arisen from
a long-term tradition in the usage of eruin names, but another factor has

been the paucisy of detailed information on crtain critical il€as of the
New World. This refleas the need for morc complete inventories of wildlife
in these regions (Pine l9tl2; Marcs and Genoways 1982).

In addition, rhe iudgrrrent of faunal or floral aflinities hrs tended to be
somewhet subjective in tlre past, until more prccise nunrcrical rnethods
srarted to be applied to biOgeography (Udvardy t959; Ctreetham and Hazel

1969). These merhods are still undergoing further rclinerrent (Baroni-Urbani

and Buser 1976; Slnchez end t6pez l9B8), and are expected to ellow for

x more appropriate dessigion of cases such as the complex mcaic of

wildlife in tte Anrerican tropics.
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f[lrfc 1. Vcgaetbnrl tlger of Tropicd Arncrice. Ncc thet the Atlrnrk Rrin forcst wrr r
thin uadt of vegaetioq urbn g!flth hru rsrduccd I to onty 2 pcr cent of lr fanrs erer.
The epparcruly extensive and unintemrptd Amezon Forcn hrr ctertcd to bc tnvcned by thc
bdd scars of the first redc of e huge prujected ncwork. rVhile rccirl ncdr ccnna bc
ignorcd, thc fragmcn*ion of thir erce might ghrc rirc to mcrre $cvcrc problernr th.tt it b
expecred to solve. An irnportent ccntcr of plent and enimet endcrnisrtr ir the Mcxicen{cntnl
Arnerban Deciluous Fore{, penty due to itr rdetive isolation from ahcr uopkrl ercs of thc
contincnt. Thc Tepub arc elso unique beceusc of e high en&misrn dccpfte thcir qnell rizc
and iunepocition wirh the Arnrzan Forec.
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3. HISTORIC BIOGEoiONAPHY OF TNOPTCAL A}|EnICA

The overwhelrning diversity of witdlife thrurghout tropicel America h3s e

long and compL* hittory, belfnning sofiE 110 million )'€lts ago, when

Goidwenaland (the southern portion of the primevel $upcrcontinent
pangaea) had alrcady at lerst f j mittion yeatts of being in the process of

breaking up into the land masses that constinrc presentdey Souttt A1n6ris

and Africa (Kurt€n tg76;tlelhm 1976; Smith and Bri&n 1�gTzr. Focsil records

indicate that by that time insects had been pr€sent for a long time end ell

major vertebrete groups had alrerdy appeared; fish had been on thc scene

for at least +OO mittion years, Ore first mammels hed eppearcd some 90

million years before, and flowering plrn6 were new evolution tY

actrievements, as young as about 20 million ye"s'

Howerrer, nor all t'.tt btate goups w€re eqgally dc'rrcloped qtrcn Sotrttt

America started to sepanrte from efrica and Anterctica; tmior orders and

families of fish, amphibians, rcptiles and at least the primitive birds wcre

already established and were comparadvely diversificq whik mammals

wene still in early stages of radiation. Indicetions of rlrese asyndtronisms

are the presenae'of fis-hes snrctr as tlre Cheracid:e of tmpicel ^areas both in

Africa (AydmcTon, 'waterdogs) and in South America ($rmsalmus,
.piranha\ "*iftiUi"ns such as tte primitive {roes of the fernify Pipideg

<xirp* in eirica nd fra in Soutir Atnerica) (Diaz and Holdcn 1976i

Hallam 1970. In comparison, ttn present terrestriel memmal genera hed

not yet appeared at tttat time and thus it is not nrqprising-that only three

g"rr"r" of'souttr American marnmals are sharcd with Africa; these are

cosmopotian vespenilionid and molossid bats, widely knovrn as $rong

fliers, that have colonised these areas (either way) rether recently'

Conside6ng the comparatively late diversificadon of mammels, th€ effect

of this ancient break-up is clearly important for the evoludon of endemic

groups of mamrnals in Sotrth Arnerica, hrving incgsed the divensity of

Sotrth American wildlife, long back.
Another determinant of ttrc ptesent-day rictrress of tropicel Annrican

wildlife has to deal with the recqrrent separedon artd conrrcction of South

America with Norttr Americe. Both areas were first united abq'rt thc Upper

Jurassic (ca. 150 million y.b.p.); then they became sepemte! and a series

of volcanic istand masses (whar ane now the Greercr Antilles) were crcltcd

and drifted to the East In ttn Eocene (ca. 5O million yeefs ago), Nofttl

America was seParated again from Sorth Anrrice by [tE Bolivar Trcndl

During the Pfio&ne (about forr million year3 18o), the Panemenian bridge

"pp"rr"a due buh to the emergenc of land and thc lonrcring of the sea

leral' 
r ic r-t.,*elrtad t !/or feNrns (with differenrThis story is correlarcd with arrivals ant

degrees of success) of plant and animal gfoupc fiom Nonh to South
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America. Ttrcsc morem€nts indu&d socre Asian invaders such es the
crotalid snakes (Bransuom l%{) as well as all'Anericrn grxr thet furt}er
incrcased the floral and faunal richness of Tropicrl Anprica. In facr, rnd
iust as ln eramph of tk effeca of thet interchenge, eccding to fcsil
evidence, bets/een 4.5 nd 3.5 million yeers agq the nurnber of land
mammal families in both erieas were mone or less equitable (nirc for North
Arnerica and 10 for $outh America) as compared to &e number drrring the
last orrc milUon )aers G',Iorth America D etfi Sruth Anrcricr 8D. In eddition
to the evolution of ttc rast number of en&mic organisms knoryn fiom
Sotrh America, the impofirnt role of ttre Panamrnhn bridge in furthering
the biotic richncss of tropical Arnerice is evidcnt (llallam 1976).

In'more rccent time$, during the glecial rnd interglacirl periods of ttp
Pleistocene, profound dimatic alterations took plea in fte tropical ileilt
of America. Tlre$c risrrce in palaeoecological evcnts nrch as fragnrnt-
ation, rctraction, and sprced of rrcgetational comrnunidee. Such event$ of
altemating rcdtraion and inoease, or even shifting, of the arcrtt ocorpied
by autoctrtono$ end immigrant plent and animal texa in the Ancricen
tropics promoted speciation via vicariance and other nnchenisms &liiller
1973; Haffer 196* Vanzolini end tVilliarns 1970; Pnne 197r],.

d HAIN YEIGETAIIONAL @}IITTNNTIDS
OF TNOPICAL A}TEruCT,

The presence and distnbution of types of vegetation depends more or less
directly on the physical conditioru imposed by climate, topography end
soil. As the disuibution of animals is usually docely related to ttre strucilre
of the vegetational envirorunent, the distributional pa$erns of tropicel rage-
tation can be used as convenient guides for the disarssion of wildlife in
general.

Ttopical Anrcricr can tlrerefore be divid into serrcrel nrain regetedonel
types (Frgs. 2-r.Following the basic sctreme of Cabrcra and willink (1980)
and Herstrkoviu (1972), Trbpical America is divided into nirc vegptatidl
types. At zuctr t large scale, it is unavoidable that some minor well-defined
vegetadonal rypes result combined within the mct similar maior bionns.

4.1. lllexlcan-C.cntrd Ancrlcan dry dcdduouc forcst

Ttrc Mexican{entral American dry deciduotrs forest is fq.rnd along the
Pacific corst, from southem Sineloa, Mexico, to nordrern Panama Gig. 1).
Tttis type of rregetation occurs in ersas of high sersonelity and yerrrly ninfall
less than 1000 mm; with prccipitation peaks between June and October.
Tlre remaining months of the yea;t *e verl dr!r, and this severe drorght
reaches a maxirnum during April-March. During this period, almoet all trces
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rts.G2.ThcVcrrerrdan€uyulenTtprir,alltebletoglrcrrrtrinrwhhhigherrdcmigttd
'.vlmrt plena and dcnsc, tiltnid fof;in thc Sorgct (Ptrqor G' Ccbdlc)'

shed their leaves and the forest acguires a greyish, seemingly dead

appeerance, which changes rapidly with the onset of the next rainy season

ttTtf:fltffi] 
mo6r distinctive American tropical biomes, partiorlarlv

because of its octremely high number of endemit plants and animals; for

instance, in an inland-exteruion of the coestal lowlands' nortlt of the

Mexican Sterc Of Guerrero and about 40,000 km2 in size' the copal tree

genus BwvraiBur*."."ae) is estjmated to include as many as 5O species'

as compared to 30, 14, rO aiA five in neighboring areas (Rzedowski

1978).
The height of the forest is from six to 18 m dependin8 on the soil and

plant species pr"r*rra Although many Eee genefir m'y ocalr' dominrnt

and conspiorow ono *e caba(Bombacaceae), Lysftrotr:u nd &ybrltu

(Ieguminosae), Sryftdlas 71nd heufumodtttgtarn (Anacardirceae)''nd

G u antna (Ste rcul i ace ae)'

4.e f'fiddl€ Anertcan raln forcst

This biome is found from southem Mexico, GuaFmala and Belizc to
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fbure 3e. The Arlanric forerr is clreraccriscd by rhe high ocorncncc of epiphnic plrrrs.
fturc 3b. The Arnrzqrirn rein forcsr, it srill rhc greetcn ringlc ponbn of tropical forcrt in
rhc world A thick met of vegaetion is seen which hftoutr an arnezing divenity of lifc
forms, moct of whidr arc unsrudied (Phacr G. C,eballos).
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Flg'rc 4r T?re Mcrican{srrral Americrn &y deciduous forest is the result of an early invasion

of uoplcd life which lrls rcrneined somewher isoteted' As a consequencc of rhat ptocccr'

p^r6 of Cenrrel Anprica, cspecielly of westem M€xico, have a ridr arny of erdemic spci;c

both of plans and aninnls.

Flgure 4b. The Middlc Amcrican nin foresr; 1 rec€tlt dcri're$ve of uopicet comfirunitice found

in the Arnazon Basin that has rcached to the Tropic of cancer in ea$ern Nonh Atncfict

(Phoros: G. Ceballos).
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Flgure J. The Paranl rain forest is specaorlar beceuse flet extetrsbru af,c often intemrpod
by waterfdls and accidcnts of rhe lendscape (Photo: G. Cebdlos).

northern Panama (Fig. 1). It is a relatively humid lowland forest, found in
areas with high annual precipitation (> 1500 mm) and relatively high end
stable temperatures. It is somewhat similar in structure and overall
composition of tree species to the rain forest of the Amazonian Basin
(Cabrera and Willink 19UO). In coastal areas of Central America and northem
South America, this forest gives way to mangrove-dominated communities
towards the shore

The Middle American rain forest is characterised by the abundance of
tree species, and it includes about 110 tree genera, wirh preralence of
Ieguminosae, and over 20 palm-tree genera (Cabrera and ufillink 1980).
Dominant tree genera commonly include Nectandru 0 auraceae), Manllh,ara
(Sapotaceae) and Btoslmum (Moraceae). The height of'the canopy varies
from 30 to 50 metres. The Middle American rain forest is relatively poor in
endemic plants (Rzedowski 1978), as compared to other South American
rain forests. The low level of endemic species supports the hypothesis that
this vegetation invaded Middle America, most probably from the Amazonian
Basin, after the end of the last glacial period (Rzedowski 1978).

4.3. Sananna

This vegetational type is mostly found in northern South America, primarily

ul
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in Colombia and Veneze.rele Gtg. 1). Ieally known as 'Los Llanog", it oanrns
in seasonally flooded areas with four or five rnonths of hearry rainfall
altema$ng with seven or eight months of drought. Structurally, open
grassland alternatgs with patches of Eees or shrubs, with prevalence of
Ieguminosae (e.g., Crcta, *ftmasa, and Pbasohts) and palms. Nanrral and
indued fires keep this community as an open landscape, one which has
been widely exploited for cattle and other farming activitie.

4.4. Venezuelan-Guyanlan Tepds

These variegated savanna-like communities, found in Venearela and Gulam
(Fig. l), are uniqlre in their biotic compmition, mostly because tlrcy grow
in relative isolation on high tablelands called Tepnris (for example those of
dre Roraima Range; Cabrera and t$filtink 1980). Thse tabkland communities
rower up to 2000 m from the low Amazonian Basin forests and are
separated, one from the next, by monumental gorggs \tuith almost vertical
walls. A diverse flora, of about m0 species, with high endemism (over

half of the species) is found in this xr€r; one example is ttrc virtually

endemic bromeliad genus Naula with 54 species. Biologically, the
Veneanelan-Guyanan Tepuis are still poorly known.

4.J. ttmannnlan ratn forcet

This forest is found in the Orinoco and Amazon basins, mostly in Brazil,

Peru, Bolivia, Ecuador, Guyana, Venezuela and Colombia (Fig. l). In its

pristine state, this vegetational type constituted the single rnost extensive

mat of tropical rain forest in the world, occttpying an erea luger than
India. Its disrributional limits coincide wetl with thwe of the rubber ree

Hwea brastttqufs (Cabrera and t!flillink 1980). Yearly rhermal oscillation is

minimal in the areas where this forest occurs, annual precipitation is from
2,000 to 4,5ffi mm, and humidity is high with little variation, although
there is a definite increase in rainfall during a three-to-four month period.

Average canopy uees are about 30-40 meres high, although individual

rees can grow ,rp to 50 m or even fiof€; dominance on the part Of any

planr species is negligible and this is also true for animal axa, The low,

undulaiing profile of the bottom of the Amazon Basin, situated only a few

meters above sea level, determines that some areas are subiect to seesonal

flooding. In areas that flood, a Yarzea forest develops, characterised by a

more open appearance and understory composed of different species.
The fauna of the Amazon Basin has long been the paradigm of species

richness. The high species diversity is due both to occurrcnce of many

widespread taxi and substantial number of endemics. This makes the

description of the Arnazonian fauna quite difficulr I
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4.6. Cerrado funest

Almost confined to South€astern Brazil, the Crrado occrrpies an erea
roughly that of Mexico (2 million kml and occurs in modemte heights,
about 500 to 1,000 m above sea level Grg. 1). Searcnality and the pre$ence
of a highly developed scrubby suanrm with altemating open grassland ere
the outstanding features of this kind of vegetetion. At least 25 speciee of
trees may dispute dominance. A few C,acraceae and Bronpliaceae are fotrnd
in ttre Cerrado. Although ttre arboreal surum (up to 15 m in height) tcnds
to be parchy, the Cerrado is very hard to travenre baausc of the thickness
of the scrubby layer, responsible for its vernacular ftlmc (closed fiorest).

4.7. C2rr1111g2

One of the more perplexing feanrres of South America is the occrrnene of
definitely xerophytic vegention in Brazil (Fig. t), almost side by side with
the rich and humid Atlantic rain forest. Ttre Caatinga is nerrow\r sepemtcd
from the moist forests of coastal eastern Brazil by mountains of modererc
elenation, and is draracteristically inhabited by medium-sized trces (e.9.,
BtttsfrA, Erythrtna, Tafufu{a nd ffiIail. Ttrese are well known for
their tolerance of long periodical droughts. There ane a number of cacti,
mostly of the chandelier rype (e.9., Cereus end CephMete*r) rnd also
some others of the 'Indian fig' type (Oputttta).

The Caatinga may become flooded in exceptionally rainy yeers while
most of the time it suffers a prolonged drought whidr may last from eerly
May to late September; when rain does ocalr, *rc narure of ttre soil Qoorly
developed and similar to the soils of sorrc North African dcserts), dcspite
is potential fenility, will let most of the water pas$, and, consequently,
shortly after a downpour, the landscape will teem with life only to t€$rme
its uzual and sornetinres dramadc aridity in r few weeks.

4.8. Atlantlc rdn forcst

The Atlantic rain forest ocarrs on the coastal slopes of the mountains of
extreme eastern Brazil, where yearly ninfrll cray exceed 3500 mm (Fig. 1).
This moist forest has thick, tell trees (e.g., StderwylCIq fuutfu' M?da
and Tabehtla) about 30-40 m in height It differs from tlrc Amezonian rain
forest by ia characteristically high occurrence of epiphytic plants, including
bromeliads, orchids and ferns, which acually enhance the massive
appearance of the vegendon (Cabrera and Willink 1980).

The high and nearly arleasonal occufienc of ninfall in this ptrt of
Bnzil is caused driefly by easrcrly winds related to werm ocanic cttff€nts
such rs the Brazilian Currcnt and the Sq.lth Atlrntic Equatorid fuiti-snent.
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Vhen these e/ann, humid winds rise across tlte mq.rntairu of coastnl Brrzil,

they cool and liberate most of their water. Having lost mct of their mcishme,

the winds pass o1€r the morn6iru. This phenomenoq known as orographic

shadow, it puttly resporuible for the aridity of the rrcerby Caadnge'

4.9. Perenl raln forcst

This is a complex of uopicel to zubtropicel evergtcen foToo occurring in

south-gasrcm Brazil, ParagUay and nonhem lf'rgentina Gig' 1)' in uges

wlrere the annual amotrnt of rain approaches 2000 mm' The meximum

height of trees is about 30 m and these inclu& the Senen Nectandrq

fabebua, H6a44 arnd Cedteta among ottrers. Therc is no definite trcnd

towards dominerrce of any given species' The undentorey is usnrelly

dominared by bamboo (mainly of the genus Cn*qrca> and ,serrcrel specbs

of trce-like ferns.

4.10. Chrco dry forest

The Chaco dry forest is an enoffnous mosaic of gnsslands and-woodlands

t5at covers approximately one million squarc kilonreters in southem Brazil,

Bolivia, Panguay, and Argentina. Ir gmdeo into wettcr foresu to tlre north

and desert t"*-b ro the south. The climate is chereccrised by strcng

seasonality, with a well denned 4-5 month niny sq$on and a long dr6tlSht'

Most u€es shed their leaves during ttre dry season, grving . very peorlirr

^ppearance to this forest. The C[aco dfy fo-t $ has a high number of

"rrd**i" species of plane and vertebrates. Unfornrnarcly' laqge forcst tr1cts

have been **t ty disturbed by logging and cattle reising (ceballoe' in

press).

'. BIOIOGICAL DTVENSITY

5.1. Gcneral trcndc tn blodtvcrclty

The American tropics herc lt le.st 1,100 species of mammals, 3,000 species

of birds, 1,400 specbs of reptiles, 1000 speCes of amphibit*' Tq thqrsands

of spe.ies of ireshwater fishes. A few coun6ies that include Mexico'

Colombia, Ecrrador, Peru, and Brazil arc consisrcntly efnong dx moot bio-

diverse nations in the world Cfabbs 1 end 2; Figs' 6-9)'

1.2 DtverrttY tlf rn'rnrnde

The 1,100 or so mammal sPecies in Tropicel Anrerica comprise 25 per cent

of rhe mammals in the world. Fotrr cftrnEies in this rcgion are atnong the
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10 with rhe higlnst number of memraal species in the world Cfabb 1).
Vithin Tropical Anrcrice, the country with ttre highest number of species is
Mexico (453), followed by Brazil (428), and Peru (110) (McNeely et el.
1990). T?e memrnelian orders with ttn highest number of species are bats,
rodents, edenarcs and camivores Clable 2).

T& 1. Courtrlcr with the highcrt number of rpcbc of tcbdcd cgrnilrno Glodittod fr6
Mct{cty et rL f99O). Nce rhrt in dl grqrF considcrcd in ttt ubte, bctnrecn {O erd 6O pct
cenr of trc top l0 courtrier rre ft,onr Tropicrl Amcrice, rrd thrt 8nz!, Iiletrl@, erd Cfuibb
rrc onrirrsrrly rffiit *r most biodivcrse counrrids ln thc world

UAHHAI.S SHXS AmffiuAIr*S
l) Irdorsie......(5lt
e) Mcrbo..........({56)
,> Brdl-.........-.('{28)
1) Pcru ..............({10)
5) ?,rw.............({09)
O chin ............O94)
n c.olombi. ......O9.>
8) kdirr.............(350)
9) Urnde.-......(3tt1
l0) Trnzrnir.......(310)

nErru,lli
Mcxbo..........Qln
Austnlir .......(686)
trdorpirl......(6m)
Br.zil ............ ({67)
InClr ......... .... (1r1>
Crclombb ......(383)
Eoredor ........C155)
Pcrn .......... ....AYf)
Mrlrllrir ........ (29{)
Thdhrd .......(2Ea)

Colornbia....(lZl) 8nr2i1..................610
Pcnr...........*.(lml) cotdnbb............({f/)
Bnzil ............ (1621) Eon&r ..............(350
Irdssie......(1519) Mcxico................(28a)
Ecueds ........(197) Indorssb ...........(2m)
Vcnczucle .*Qnfi Chinr..................(26t)
Bolivlr ..........(l250) Pcru ....................(251)
Irdb.............(1200) 721tr-...................(2151
Mrleyrlr........(1200) UsA....................(205)
chinr............(1195) vcnczuch..........Qm

AIVGil(It*f,Tilg
Brlzil ............ (55,00)
colombb......({5,0m)
Chinr ............ (2l-t 0m)
Mcxbo .......... (25,0m)
Auctnlb .......(4,0m)
sourh Afticl .(2t,0m)
Irdorrrie......(20,0m)
Vsrccuclr ....(20,0m)
Peru .............. (20,00)
Fomrcr USSR (20,0m)

l)
2>
3)
4)
t
o
n
8)
e)
to

TSlc a Onenll onrpcfion of rhc vurtcb'rrte frunr dTropicrl Anrrts bf fitor ttlr, rrd
dilhrcahtdrtdhrlomtothdrdqrccof cndclnmy.TlE cfrnrlierqthacoc&ltn�ocancldc
uopkd Arncric. ir mrrgin l erc corcllcrcd u 'vL.rudly crdcrrrid. tnnlhr frrn8t€ cn&tlc
ro rhc Vcrt IndFr rre inclr.dcd [r thb lurunrry. tn Odauocct only ftellrwrtcr frrnillce rrc
contklcrcd

Errdgnlc Frmlicr 9t Endcokr

Al{PHIEIA
C,eudetr
Sdil:ntb
GVnrpphime

Tdrl

NEPTIIJA
Chdqtb
CrocoCytf

I
t2
,

l6

7
2

0
7
I

I

2
0

0
JE
,,

50

a
0
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Teblc 2. (Coninued)

TROPICAT ECOSYSTEII'S

Cless
Order Farnilies Endcmic Fernilicc % Endcmics

Amphisbaenie
Sauria
Scrpenrcs

Total

AVES
Tinamiformcc
Rheiformes
Podicipediforrnes
Proccllariiformes
Pdecaniformes
Ciconiiformcs
,tnscriformec
Falconiformes
Gdliformes
Gruiformes
Cheradriifonncs
Columbiformcs
Psittacifomca
Cuculiforrncs
Strigiformer
Caprimulgiformcs
Apodiformes
Tregoniformes
Coraciiformes
Piciformes
Passcriforfile$

Total

MAM}J|ALTA
MarsuPielie
lnscctivora
ChircPere
Primetec
Xenanhre
LegornorPhr
Rodcntia
Odmtoccti
Cemivore
Sireni.
PcrissodacYle
Artiod.dYla

Totd

0
,
I

6

I
8
E

z6

0
)7
t 2

2'

1m
rm

0
0
0

20
50
0

75
66
0
0
0
o
0

6
50
o

6
50
,6

40

6
5
2
4
4
6
6
I
1
I
2
,
2
I
,
5

25

81

t
I
0
0
0
1
t
0
,
4
0
0
0
0
0
2
I
0
2
,

l {

l)

65
to
6
50

rm
0

76
lfi)

0
0
0

,t

60

z
I
6
I
1
0

r3
2
0
0
0
I

to

,
?
9
2
4
I

17
2
5
I
I
,

50

TIr73 11
GRAND TOTAL

Sogrces: Goin et et. (1978); Van Tyne .rd Bcfpr (f 976)i Andcrrnt end Joru (t980'
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Flgurc 6a. The tepiro (Tapiffi fuirdi1| is heavily hunted for hicbs atd cven for spott, bccausc

its meat is dcsireble only for rcme foresr people.
f[nrc 6b. Thc river crocodile (&oodyfus rctatus;) euairu e length of up to six nrtres, erd

its skin and rncar arc higtrly pricod ls ff? thosc of other allied spccier (Phqoc: G. Gcbdlo).
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ffgurG 7e. Thc rnrcaws (rt'rspp) rterted to bc fencid es l pct eftcr tm erd gltt rirc to

a flourbhing merkcr thar her brqrght tlsn to thc vcrge of enincrkrn
Fryurc 7b. Ncwithirarding thcir pcculier rspcct, scvcrel species of fuenra, ardr rs tltl

Cbtwaum pctlrrvrt4 arc rnditionelly uscd er food by lcel peoplc. Thc rklr it.lto veluod

end enen thc cggr .rc c.tcn, wlh the conscquence thet, nrith fwer yqjng bGl|E bofir, thc

species have bcconr rnotc ad.ngercd (Phoros: G. Cebellc).
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Flgulc f.. TtE rnajcrtic ia$.r (Pentben orca) b no rmrc kiry of thc junglco bcceurc of
compcfiorl hurriqg end dryacetbn of lsd by Men Ohoto: F\rlulo Eccrtd|.
P|Dlc fb. Origindly hunred by thc locel pcoph wLh bory erd rrtotr, thc pccanU Tcyelol�
bju herc grrted to dcdhc drc ro the widcrpreed iruroducion of fneannr in ttoPkd
counricr Olrao: G. Ccbelloc).
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Ftgure 9e. Thousands of boes (Aoa constricror) arc colleaed evc(y year in Tropicel America,
only to becornc lurury belts, ladies' shoec or walles; others are sold to pct lovcrs erourd rhc
world A wire menagenreil of the species, including captive breeding, mitht trclp reduce the
negetive impects on neturd populatioru.
Flgurc 9b. Monkeys are plentiful in pristine foresrs of Tropicel Anrerice. At lc$t 13 rpccier
cocxist in a srnell portion of thc Caqual River Vdley in southem Colombie (Eirenbcrg 1909).
Bcside ddorestetiort, hunting erd tnde have dccimeted sornc specicc sudr rs thc frugivorour
spider monkcry (Atdrs gatfioy) Ohotosr G. Ccballoc).

I
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t.3. Htdt

Perhaps one of tlrc most interesting draraoeristice of the wildlife in Tropical
Arnerica is the ortraordinary diversity and beruty of ia birds. Approxirmtely
3,000 specbs of birds (3O per ent of the world's toral) arc found in the
rcgron. Colombia has rhe highesr number (1,721) of birds in the wodd;
indee4 six countries from Tropical America arc ilnong the 10 with the
highst number of birds in &e world Cfable 1). Within the regrotr, Colombie
is followed in number of species by Peru (1,701), Bnzil (1,6?2), Ecuador
Q,44n and Venearela (1,275).

!.{. Rqillec end emphlblenc

The herpeotogical fauna of Tropical America is not well knonrn. Therc are
, vast regioru that have hardly been zurve1ad, and many species new to
sciene arc described errery y@r. Notwithstending this, the herpetofauna
of Tropical Arnerie is among the species-richest of the world. Neerly 4,000
species of amphibiens rrc knon'n throughotrt the world, and about 1,000
inhabit Tropical Anrerica, representing 25 per aent of the rcnl (Cochran
1961).

Repihs .te ldiversified grotrp, paniorlarly lizards and snakes. The
world's spqcies of boh sqtrarnate groupc has been estirnated at nearly 6,500
(Sdtmidt and Inger 1937).From ttrese, approximetely 1,{00 ar€ native to

. uopical Arnerica (Peters et al. 196) and represenJ 2t.3 per cent of the
world's totel.

Mexico and Brazil have tte highest number of rcptile and emphibian
species in ttle world, respectively. Five cqrntries in terms of reptiles and
six in terms of rmphibians in Tropical America are among ilre 10 countries
with the highest number of species of those groups in the world
Cfeble 1).

6. DIYENSITY AT nISIr! CONSERVATION PNOBIX.}IS

6.1. Cleccl$lng rpcdec rt rlsk

The impacs of human activities in ttre last few cenuries h.s led !o $cverc
changes in natural ecosystems that hrve resulted in the extinction of
mlny plant and animal species and threaterrcd many more (Dorst 1972;
Ettrlich and Ehrlich l98l). A maix step in est blishing conservation priorities
in any region or country is to determine the conscrvation steu$ of species.

An appropriate wey to determirre the conservetion stirtus of a species
is by learning either its poptrlation size or the nurnber of rcproductive
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individuals (i.e., its effective population size; Frankel and Soule 1981).
Unfornrnaely, to get enough data to cover high numbers of species and
large geographic areas is usually extremely experuirrc and tirne-coruuming.
To partially overcome these problems, con$ervation rgencies have
developed models and classification systems that include criterie that
measure rlre biological wlnenbility to entincrion and the impeas of human
activities on natural populations.

Several intemational conserration agencies compile data-bases about
species at risk on a worldwide scale, including the Intemetional Union for
Conservadon of Naure and Natural Resources OUCN), the US Fish and
Wildlife Service, and the International Council for Bird Preservation. The
dassification method most widely used was developed by IUCN, utilising
tlre population size or trends in other factors associated with the wlrcnbility
ro extinction. It classifies species in the follouring categories: Extinct,
Endangered, Threatened or Vulnenble, Rare, and In&terminate (Thomback
and Jenkins 1982). brtinct species are axr that have not been rcported or
recorded within the last 50 years or where therc harre been thorangh surwys
rhat have shown no individuals of the species. Endangercd species are
rhose taxa in danger of extinction, unlikely to survive if thc facto'rs car.rsing
rheir decline continue to operete. Thrcarcned species lre terr likely to
become endangered in the near funrrc if the causal frctors continue to
depress their population. Fragile species ere tzxt with smell populations,
nor endangered or threatened but at risk. Finally, indercrminete species
are taxa known to belong to eny of ttre above-mentioned cetegories hlt
lacking enough information to essign them an appropriate conservadon
category.

6.e Extlnct and crrdangered spectes

In the last foui cenruries, approximately 225 species of vertebrates have
becorne extinct throughout the world; (Allen 7942; Donst ryn). Unfornr-
nately, the rate of exdncdon has increased dramadcelly in this cennrry and
it is likely that this trend will continue, a[ least for the next two or three
decades. How such great losses of biotic divemity will affecr *rc ecology
and evolution of the earth's biota is unknown, but the rcsult could be
rather profound and carastrophic (crballos and Navarro in press; Ehrlich
and Ehrlich 1981; Wilson 1988).

Problems of extinction of species and conservadon of nantral resources
are most critical in tropical regions and developing countries. This is not
only because such areas harbour most species on earth but also because
they face tremendous social, economic, and polidcal problems (e.8., Mares
1986; r!0ilson 1%5). Alrhough rhere is no genenl'egreement abut the rates
of deforestarion and species extinction in the ropical ecosystems throughort
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the world, estimates of deforestation rates by the year 2000 fluctuate
between l0 and 50 per cent. This could mean rhe loss of between 220,000
and 1,000,000 species (Ehrlich and Ehrlich 1981; Iugo 19t18; Myers lgsS).
The American tropics are no exception. Hundreds of thousands of species
are facing long+erm conservation problems. Although estimates of the
number of species that will become exdnct by th year 2000 in this region
vary greatly, they fluctuate between 100,000 and 500,000

Information about tlr,e number, identity, and distribution of the species
at risk in Tropical America is scanry. There are, however, regional conser-
vation organisarion compiling endangered species lists in many countries,
including Mexico, Guatemala, Costa Rica, Panama, Colombia, Ecrrador,
Veneznrela, Brazil and Peru (Coimbra-Filho 1972; Crballm 1985; Ceballos
and Nararro in press). Endangered species lisa are available for most of
the countries in Tropical America, but such lists are unconsciously biased
towards the larger, better studied, and more appealing species. Smalhr
species such as invertebrates, rodents, and reptiles are usually ignored
(Ceballos and Navarro in press; McNeely et al. 1990).

The number of threatened or endangered species hrs been growing
almost exponeilially during the last four decades. Although there is no
general checklist including the majority of the species facing conservation
problems in Tropical America, the informarion available gives a good idea
of the problem.

Several species have become extinct in the Neotropics since the arrival
of the Spanish "conquistadores" in the lSth cennrry. The general causes of
the demise of these and other species will be discussed in the following
section. The precise numkr of the extinct species is not known, but at
least 21 mammal species and 30 bird species have disappeared in hisroric
times from Tropical America. The groups that have probably suffered mst
extinction are birds and rodents.

Few extinctioru have been documented in continental ecosystems. Moat
mammalian exdnclions occured in the islands of tlc Vest Indies. For
example, at least 19 species of small insectivores and rodents, including
the Jamaican rice rat (Orryomys antillantm), a solenodont (hlenen
marcano0, and a hutia (Geocaprcmys thor6rcatus), disappeared within ttre
last 100 years from some West Indies islands, probably because of
competition with introduced rats and predation from introduced rnongooses
(Morgan and rVoods 1985). Other larger mammals disappeared for
different reasons. The Caribbean monk *d (Moruchtls tt@tcalts) wac
common in the Caribbean Sea until the l'ast entury, btrt it was heavily
hunted for is rneat and oil; very few survived by 193O, and the last was
scrn in 1953.

Several island bird species such as the Cuban miliury rnacxw (Ara
tticolol, the Socorro dove (Zenaifu glaysolt$ rnd the Jamaican nighttrawk
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(Stpbonorbls amerkaares) becarne extinct in historic tinrs. ltrcy disap
peared after the esteblishment of permenent or temporal humrn settbnrents.
For example, tlre Cuban military macaw was abundent in thc Zepan swemp
last cennrry, but disappeared becruse of hunting and thc dcgtn dion of its
habitat. The last bird was seen in 1885 (Dorst 1972).

6.3. Causes of sdncrton

Modem extincdons asrcciated with human acrivities at€ clused by meny
different factors; however, such factors can be ultimetely d{sified as dircct
or indirect (Diarnond 1984; Cebdlos and Nevarro, in prcss). Thc degrce
and scale of the perturbations czused by dircct end indirccr fa<rots arc
grite differcnt Dircct fectors comprise all activithg sudr rs hunting and
poisoning specifically foctrsed to capture or kill eithcr a'panicular specics
or a ser of similar species, with raluable or undcsirable dtanderistics. Suclt
activities usually have a dernsteting effect on the target species. In contnst"
indirect facrors such as pollution and habitat desnrction uG not specifically
targsted at any species, but affect struc$rd and functiond dnrecreristics
of the environrnenr. These uzudly have rn impaO on scvcral species
sirnultaneously (Ceballos and Nrvaro in prcss; Diemorud lS4).

6.4. Dkuct frdorsr huodng .nd tredc

Although infomration is scanty for tlre Neotropics, it is evident that direct
factors such as conunercial and nrbsistence hunting, trapping trade of

ardmals or their products, and destnrction of predators and other 'pe$t'

species, have car.rsed *E decline of meny vertebrarc spechs. The wildlife
rade, a multi-million doller industry, is one of tlre principal indusuies in

Sotrth America (Mares 1986). Captrrring rninrel species for their $kin, ment,

or for trading them alirre is a mairr threat Tlre numbet of aninrel,s capnrrcd
each year to nrPply the mde is astonishirU. For exempb, J.4 millio'n

venebrates of 25 ipecies are legelly expofied annudly from Arypntinr Cbracs
and Oieda 1984). Trede has been particulady importent in depleting
populations of ftrny species of monkeys, desyproctid rodcrrts, dcr, spoGed

a"tt, peccarieS, tapiis, Ottefs, macaws, AmazOn parrgtl' SOng birds,

crocodiles, iguanas and nrrtles'
The skin rede has partictrlarly adverse efhcts on fur-beering mlmmrls

and some reptiles, specielly spofied cats, deer, dtets, pegries, turtle$,

crocodiles and snakes. Ttp ocelot (Fet$ prfuItr), the collercd Peccily
(Tayassu ta1rctD and ttrc giant ouer (Pwwtu"a trardllensts) efi! thc mo8t

prominent mammds in ttre skin trade. From 1950 !o 1965, morc thm 1m,m0

rnammal skins were legally exported anually from Brazil including

approximately 11,000 iagrar skiru (Oiesti 1F{). In l\derico, l,2S iegnr
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and 15,481 ocelot rrd margry skins wett bgelly exporcd to the Uniad
Starcs betc/een 1968 and 1970. Over two million and one million hi&s of
the collared peccry (....?aya*v u1rctD and the whialipped ryry (..Jayatsr.

Fcurt), rcspectirrcly, werc exponed from Peru in 20 ysrr$. The impact of
such high quot$ on the disribution and population dcnsiries of the
exploircd spechs is trcnrndous. Many of the tergead spccics heve already
disappeared from rcgions wtrere they were still comtnon twenty )€ers
ago and severel lse on the brink of extinction (Robinson and Redfond
1991).

Miltioru of crocodile, nrrtle, and snake skins or other products have
been exponed from Tropical Anrcrica in this cenury. Many species have
been hunted rrcarly to elilinction throrghout ttrcir geognphic range. The
caiman or yaqrre is the second most contrnonly exported rcpnile in the
Neouopics. It is estimated that more than one million skins arc exported
annually just from Brazil, Bolivia, and Paraguay; rnalrr importing countries
are the USA ltaly, Germany, Switrrland and J^Ven (Luxmoore et d. 1988).
From 1976 to l9tl4, 146,000 yasrne skins wene exported from Argentina, a
country where the distribution of this species is marginal (Ceid 1986).
Hundreds of thotrsands of skiru are still er(ported from countries in Central
Arnerica, nrctr as Guatemela and Honduras, wher€ the species is elmmt
extinct. Unfornrnarcly, most trade in yacarc is illegl, promocd by thc high
prices offered to thc skins. Finistred products il€ very expensive; waUeB
sell for $60-180, shoes for $475-600, and handbags for f,375-1,000
(Ilxmoorc et al. 1988).

Tnde in lirrc animals is particularly bad for monkeys, birds nrdr as
rmcaws end Amazon peffots, and some repiles. Between 1964 arnd 7974,
an avenrge 9O,0OO monkeys were legally orported from Colombia, Brazil,
and Peru to the United Sates for biomedical reserdt (Oirsti lg8tr"). Millions
of birds ar€ ennually exported to the United Sarcs, Europe, and Japen,
including tna(nws, perrots, parakeea, seed-eaters, oriobs, totlciltts, quetzlls,
jays, tanagers and rrptors. It is estimated thet JaPan and the USA import
two and orle million wild birds, respectively, errcry llerr. Th impact of
trade on rhe populatiors of the exploited species is megnified by the fact
rhat often only abotrt 10 per ent of the mammals and birds capnrred in
tlre wild arive alivr at their finel destination. If we consider that tegel
rrade is generally a minor percentage of ttre illegl trade, these numbers
become even morie drematic. Althotrgh illegat tradc hrs &dined since the
intemational ban on trade in endangered specie$, i: is still a mlior problem
in Latin Annrica (Mares l9S; Mrrcs and Ojeda 1984).

Hunting is a persisant problem affecting the long-term conservation
of Neoropical species. Thc iaguer, whitc-lipped pecefyr collared pecclty'
tapin (Trytns fulrdt .nd Tqtrus tffiiesfifil, cunsllcqn (Cnx spp.), and
oher species harrc been locatly depleted by comrnercial and subistence
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hunting Cfable 3). Unforo,rnately, several critically endangercd s'pecies are
still legally hunted in many countrbs. In Mexico, hunting jaguars and other
big game is illegal. However, illegal hunrer guides may ger up ro U$10,00O
for a jaguar hunt similar sihradons occur in other countries such as
Guatemala, Colombia, Brazil, Peru, and Argsirtina.

Teble 3. Principd lerge rnammel,s (> S*a h.rnted for mcet in Noorropicel forws accondirg to
thch conribution in tocal diar, merta pric, numbcr dd rrd cqrrumcr prdcrcncc (Modifiad
from Oirsti tg8{). Highest ant( is one and lowcst b fivc.

RANK (r to D
Loc.l Merket Amqrnr
dbt prkc consurncd

Consung
prcfercnce

Wdte-tippcd peccrr''
(Tayasu t4jacu)

South Anrcricen tapir
(Tapittlrs lrrrutrtr)

Coll.rcd pccc.ty
(farnsr ,ajacu>

Brocka dccr
(l4 atn anutbou)

Agonti
(;/1gor.ti prca)

Rural and Indian populations in Latin America rely heevily on the meat
of wild animals to complesrent ttreir diets; indee4 in many rcgions, wild
animals are the only source of animal prorcin (Megggn 1975; Oi$ti 1984).
Intensive hunting pressures have caused the &cline and local e*iqpation
of many populations of mammals and birds CRobinrcn and Redford 1991).

6,5. Indlrc(t frctors: habttt modlficattonr

Changes in the physical and biological cheracreristics of the envitonment
are now by far the leading cause of extinctioru throughotrt the world" The
factors of habitat disturbance at€ habitat destnrction, introduction of exotic
species, pollution, and secondary extjnctions as a rcsnrlt of ottrcr extinctions
(Diamond l9f!4; Crballos and Navarro in press).

The high rates of habitat modification and destnrction in Tropicrl
America are mainly rclated to agriculture, canle reising and forestry. Many
regions have been srbject to intensive land-use, promoted as a goal of the
agricultural policies in Latin Arnerica. Unfornrnetely, sudt practices have
produced massirc ctranges in the nanrral ecosystcms, and in meny celles,
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without the economic benefits expected Cfoledo et al. 1989). Although
there is no general agreement about the rates of deforestation in tropical
regions of the world it is clear that tropical ecoelntems face tremendotrs
pressurcs. In general, 40 per cent of the land that used so support tropical
forests throughout the world now lacks them CVilson 1988). Estimates of
deforestation rarcs in the Neotropics rlnge from 17 to 57 pt cnt between
1980 and 2000; a deforestation rate of approximately one per cent per '€ar
in the best senario and a thrce per cent.per ye.r in the worst ciure.

There is a general awareness of the deforestation problems of the
tropical rain forest, specially in the Amazon and Orinoco basiru where
large tracks of virgin forest are destroyed every year. For example, in the
state of Rondonia (solttrem Brazil) the popularion increased from 110,000
to 1,000,000 between l97t and 1986. In ttrc same perid, ttre &forcsted
area increased finm 1,2t0 kmz to 17,000 kmt. I:rge-scele deforcsbtion of
the rain forests also occurs in Peru, Ecuedor, Colombia, and Veneanela; in
Ceqtral America, tropical rain foresrc have disappeared from mudt of its
aret of distribution. Presently, the only large track relatively unspoiled is
found in southern Mexico, Guatemala and Belize.

Unfortunately, other less extensive habitats fz,ce more severe
deforestation problems, perhaps total destruction. Best examples are the
Atlantic forest in eastem Brazil, the western forest of Ectrador, and the
tropical deciduous forest in Central Anrerica, where 99, 95, and 98 per
cent, respectively, of the pristine vegetation has already disappeared Qanzen
l1E8; Myers 19t18; Wilson 1988).

6.6. Indfucct frctorsr pollutton

A maior problem affecting the environrnent in Tropical Arnerica is the
exteruive and intensirre use of many kinds of fenilisers end pesticidcs suctl
as DDT and cornpound l0S, prohibited in developed countries. E:rtensive
ar€:rs and thousands of rivers, strearns, and lakes harrc been polluted by
&tergents, pesticides and indusrial (e.9., tea4 mercrrry) and urben westes.
A dramatic example of the effects of pollutants in the nanrral ecclaterns
has been the disappear.nce of raptor birds, predators and insectivore bats
in the last 25 years (..g., Geluso et al. 1976>.

6.7. Indlrect efrects: lntroductlon of erotlc spedcs

Man has also had an important negative effea on ropicrl Anericen wildlifc
because of the introduaion of foreign animals and plen6. Mrny species of
mammals such as cilts, pip, goats, and comrnensal mts and mice that have
been eccidentelly or delibentely introduad in islands and other ecosyst€tn$,
now pose a malcr threat for the survival of nadve specbs. It is cleer that
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inuoduced animals were one of ttre maior qruses of extinctions until rcGnt
decades.

7. CON$E,NVATION OT WII.DIITE IN INOPTCAL A}TEnICA

'Sqrth Anrerica's problems regrding the use of nanrral resotrrces lne I
result of historical, sociological, economic, and scientific factors. Most

countries in South America have done z gtea,t deal to encourage
conservation efforrs, but the magnitude of the problem ii well beyond th€ir

limited economic means to solve" (Mares 1tn6).

7.1. $odal srd econoolc frctors

The conservetion of the biological resources of Tropical America is

exuemely complex and is highty dependent on a profound scienrific

knowledge and i r€alistic un&rstanding of the social and economical needs

of its heterogeneous human intrabitents. Unfornrmtely, the exploitetion end

rnanagenrent of naturel rescxJrces in Tropical American counries is usually

based on political decisions rather than on scientific date.
The economies of all countries in Tropical Arnerica are burdened by

huge sctemel and internel deba. For example, Brazil and Mexico heve the

targest external debts in the world, owing other countries the sAggcring

"--o.rt t" of $100 and i80 billion, respectively. Vith ttre prcdominantly hiSh

interest retes in th€ world market, trtexico paid $S0 billion between lffi

and 1989 to service its debq however, its extemal deb't did not decrerse

but increased. It is unlikely that any country will under such circumsunGs

devote muctr Friancial resources for conserva$on. Any real hope of conser-

radon of biodiversity in Tropical Arnerica rnust nest on chenges in thc global

economy.
One of the rersons for the weakness of the economies of ttpse so-

called Third World countries is that they arc based on expptts of rew

marcriats, end m.ny of the determinants of the errents whidl threeten $e

long-rcrm preservation of tlreir biological resourcs arc to be fqlnd well

lgyo"O ttre boundaries of Tropical America. Moor counries in Tropicd

Arnerica fae high foreign-con$unpr pressures for the expoft of forest

prodrocts. ftris douUty "Fe.a the regibn because there is no significant

pront for local workers, hunters and the like. This, coupled with the

increasing &structive capabilities of man because of readily aveilabb heaqy

machinery and new buiiding tectrniques, designed to cope wittr in&rstrid

needs and the increasing demend for elecrrical power of rold com-

munications emong otlrcr servi6$, haS ceused trernenda'rs rrcptirc impaAs

on the regionel nltural rcsource$.
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7.2. Folldcel Ectors

Inrcmally, corurenration problems in Tropical Arrricl arc strongly relead
to bad administration and incrcesed demends for servis associatcd with
higb populetion growth rirtes. It is not infrcqrcnt that lKlrnc cfi.strophic
experiences of men-induced hebitat alteration herc bccn nised by politicel
action, taken to prwi& hungry or angff sectonr with lend In many crics,
larye il€iut heve ben clearcd and gnntcd withail coruidcretion fs the
quality of lan4 tropical forests usuelly grm/ on poor soils, ilt-suiad for
agriorlnrral F,urposcs. Ttre funrrc cost of potitical imprwieation crn be
extrenely high.

On tlle other hand many governmenr in Tropical American countriea
are still plagued with comrption and ladr of dcmocracy. Fornrnetely, in
the last few years therc hes been a trend towards more dcmocratic
govenunents throughotrt the rc3ion.

7.3. Educrdon aad cdeotlllc trurlcd0t

A basic problem in the conserva:.ion of Tropicel Atnericl's ndurd ruts,rceg
is the lack of ed.rcation ar ell soci.l lercls and the srmll dE of locd scientifu
communities. In order to herrc e strong poritive imprct on thc prerervedon
of the rcgional biodiversity, it is neces$ffy to implement nadonll
consenation plans ttrit rcectr peoplc from ell sociel drsrcs thc importancc
of consenretion and their Gspo$ibility tmnrds their nenrnl heriage.
Honrener, e\En nnder the best of circumsturcg, e&rcation for tlx pf€scr-
vation of biological dircrsity wilt not be pceiblc with ttre limitcd timncid
r€$orc€s of ttcse cqrntries. Thet n:sponsibility shanld involw netiond
and intemationel efforts (Meres 19S6).

On the other han4 thre should be bo& mtionel and intcmationrl
efforts to promde end cncourege scicntific strdiec of thc nrurd tqtcrurrcat
of the eree, to prot/idc altemetivc ways of using thern ntionrlly. Not mudr
time is left, but therc is no wey to nrccess withcut srong scientiflc
knmrhdge. Consertztion-oriened reseerdr shoulC evohrc action plans on
sudies on trxonmry, biqeogrrphy, ccolqy ffd dtu refftric ditdplinec
in rclation !o the social and economic probhms of &c aree and pcode.
Thc politicel enviro,nncnt in whidr specific conrcnntiut probhms ilc to
be trcated and conseny?tion nreasurc implinnntcd should also be strblc.

7.4. I,L!/ltlrrdon, nedond p.rlq end rcr*rcc

Iegislation ro protect and rcgulea wildlife ex$oitetion b e@urc in mot
countries in Tropical Arnerica, but law enforcement B dimorh, mdnt!'
because of lack of fun&, tnined penronrrcl, end edlcetionel prqgnfittms.
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Tropical American countries have done a grelt deal to encou ?a,ge
corunrfvation, and 260 parks and reserves, corrcring rpproxirnarcly 500,000
kmt (around tlrree per cnt of the continental lanO herrc been establishcd
This reprcsents thrcc tirnes as much tand proacted as in the USA (Meres
l9SO. Howerrcr, m6t proteaed ar€as have problems of land ownership,
agriculnrre, crttle gnzing,, hunting, deforesadon, fircs, and illegal trade in
fauna and flora.

Protected aneas, ercn those free of Orc prcblems nnndoned above,
are not sufficient to prcxierve most endangercd species, rnainly because of
size constraints. ln this respect, a key point for conservation is to retionelly
m:rnage disnrrbed (i.e. exploite0 habitats !o ensurc their coruFrvetion and
rcgeneration, to pre\rent protected aneas from becoming isoleted.

7.j.Calo,ducloa

As we harrc seen in this dnpter, conservation of wildlife in Tropical Arnerice
is not a simple task. Coordineted work by biologists, plrnners, bu$ircssnen,
politicians and the pnrblic is reguired to ensurc a lasting rcsult

No sustainable economic and social &velopment is possible thrugh
depletion of the nau,lfirl resources of a given rcgion, not to say the world.
Ve need to be awane that man is the only species of mamrnal thrt has
inrnded almost every pan of ttre globe in just a few thousand yeaffi; end
thet ttrereafter its rcchnological pos'er has increased dramaticdly in the
last 200 )rears. The question is: How long can tn continue to ask from the
earth more than it can offer? The abuse of wildlife is a painful hsson whidt
has to be learne#-the sooner the better.
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